ASTHETERRACETURNS~
By Mary Machado
Er nie Morgado, th e honor ary Vice
Consul of Portugal, was surprised recently when he was awarded the Grand
Order of Merit and made an Honorary
Citizen by the PorLUguese government.
The presentation was made by Correia
de Jesus, the Secretary of State for the
Comm unities during a visit to Hawaii.
Ernie was honored for his efforts to
he lp ea rthqu ake victims from th e
Azores, the birthplace of his parents,
and for his work to promote tourism to
Portugal ...
Marc and Sandra Haine are proud
new parents of a son, Reese, born on
August23 ...
Numerous American Bar Association
parties held at Club during recent convention, sponsored by reciprocal members.
Singer Teresa Bright sub bed for
Olomana at a recent Saturday night
Steak Fry . . .
Nonresident member Sam Kress and
wife Kim are expecting their first baby
this month. They're sti ll living in Portland. They were in town for his 20
year high school reunion in June.
Randy Shaw's mother won two gold
medals playing volleyball at the Senior
Olympics in August in Europe. Now
we know why Randy's so good!
Jeanne Robertson had her painting,
"Mystical Steeds" displayed in the 27th
annual Hawaii Watercolor Society's Annual Open Show in August at the
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Peyton Carroll pleased as punch with 2-year-old filly Dancing Jamie's win at the
Del Mar Rack Track in August. He's shown holding the flowers in the bottom
photo. "She left the field in the dust," he says.
Amfac Plaza Exhibition Room ...
The Jim McCormicks pleased with
11-year-old granddaughter
Katie
Wagner's poetry, composed while sitting on
the sea wall at t he
Club.
Keone Kali named
to the All-American
High School team in
swimming for his state Rudy Choy, center, enjoys brunch on the Terrace after
At left, is
championship time in selling Transpacific catamaran record.
the 50-yard freestyle. crewman John Conser, and right, Rae Tang.
Todd Duplanty also
selected for his state championship ef- been trying for 32 years to bring the refort in the 200 medley relay. Both cord to Hawaii. This was his fifth try
Keone and Todd are enrolled at UCLA for a record. He says he's now retired
this year. Keone will swim and Todd fro m racing.
will play water polo.
Co ng ratula tions to Heath HemCongratul a ti ons to Rudy Choy mings for moving into the top 25 in the
whose 62-foot Aikane-X5 catamaran set Hawaiian Pro Am Surfing Circuit.
Contributions to this column are ala new Transpacific record when it completed the 2,225-mile run from Califor- ways welcome. Leave items for the
nia to Hawaii in six days, 22 hours, 41 Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure to inminutes and 12 seconds. He crossed clude your name and phone number in
the finish line on August 24. Choy has case additional information is needed. @)

